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Conference Delegates Praise

Hospitality of Monroe Folks

p&k Lousdesof sa d pastor. He didn't I.k the
privilege that tnis cat was invested
with, i. e., in coming after the femdy
ret red for the nigh, .and ringing this
bell unnecessarily, right at their
window. Often he declared laugh-inifl- v

that -- He would get him yet!"

SET NEW STANDARD, ONE

MINISTER WRITES WEAYER

Never Hid a Better Time In My
Life." U Comment of Minister
to Entertainment Committee

Louder! IteM loiier!

louder! louder!

He was big hearted and good. We
wish him long life.

Hinds Out Some Bouquets
We have several bouquets to hand!

out-- One to Mr. R. F. Beasley. What
a clean cut. and brilliant talk that
was he made twfore the delegates
from the North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association at Meredith Col-- ;

lege, a few nights ago. The Journal!
carries an account of it, which we en-- ;

joyed. He knows what he is talk.ng
about, for he has been an inde'.i-- .

gable worker as a journalist s nee

boyhood, and he knows all about the!
difficulties of it, and he hit square in

saying to the aspiring college youths;
that it was nothing to be lightly
regarded as a "game." He let us
know that he did not regret all the,
troubles that went with an editor's
life. Being our friend we wish for
him all the smooth sailing and grac-
ious favors that an infinitely wise;
God hands out to his children here.

We point w.th fruit anl thrill-- ,
irg setisat'on lo the humane deed
Mr. M. L. Flow executed m his office
here Monday in discharging the!
eleven-yea- r old boy. George Gurloy,
indicted on liquor charges. Judge,
Landis could not have done better.
and it sounded like his big heart when
Mr. Flow exclaimed: "l just could-- ;
n't bar the idea of sending a boy of,
such tender years up to the Federal
court. The bov had aided his father,
h. was young and knew no better.
What a difference this is from a poem
we have of asboy's tine trust in a,
noble father who was a sea captain.
Some one asked:

"Dost thou not fear this awful storm
Will soon our lark o'erwhelm?"

"I have no fears" the boy replied,
"My father's at the helm."

During the course of a political meeting an address was being made by one of the candidates,
who unfortunately had a weak vx)ice.

One of the audience who was sitting near the back cculd not hear so well and cegan
yelling, "Speak louder! Louder!" x

Finally one of the opponents sitting near the front, becoming annoyed, arose and in a

strong voice asked the gentleman in the rear, "What's the ..matter back there?; can't you
hear?"

"No," came the reply.

"Well, thank God, and sit down," advised the man in the front row;

Now, we do not want to yell too loud, but we want you to hear what we have to say:

Our Line of Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks, Silverware, represents the
best this country manufactures.

We want you to come in and let us show you what we have.

THE W. J. RUDGE CO.
JEWELRS AN D STATIONERS.

Oh. happy boy! w'ut faith was thine!
In that dear luthers htmil;

He felt he'd take them ail in portj
And bring them to land.

Oh, give us faith like that sweet
child's

When storms our souls o'erwhelm,
With smiling faces look up and see

Our Father at the helm.

SALE OF REAL KSTATlT
l!y virtue of the powers contained

n a" deed cf trust executed to the un-

dersigned Trustee on the 1st day of
Aprii, I'll'.', and n (iced of trust exe-- ;
cuted prior thereto by J. t'rowell
and wife, Alice Crowe!!, I v. .11, on

Monday, the Oth day'of November,
sell to the highest bidder fori

111 W Ml I III I
IH--- Sn--.
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i JUST RECEIVED

ii if sMk
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

AND OF
NEW REGISTRATION OF VOTERS

OF
BENTON HEIGHTS SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT, I N ION COl'NTY, NORTH
CAROLINA.

CARLOAD

MINISTER WHO BECAME ILL
IS I'KOFl SE IN HIS THANKS

"The Hospital Force Seemed to Vie

With One Another to Se who
Could Show the Most Courtesy and
Care," He Says: Mrs. Harnett
Thro Several Bouquets tJ fcq.
Flow and Athers

By MRS. KNOX WOLFEHAKGETT

Sometimes we have cause to com-

plain that the aftermath of occur-

rences are bitter. There :s some-

thing that is disturbing, we are rest-

less over it. and we wish we cou d

Co back over it. and recall the whole
affair. Now the Methodist Confer-

ence of Western North Carolina has
come and gone but the aftermath is

rivinj: to us a sense of feeling that
the entire event was successful in

manv wavs financially,
ndWial!. and we "eel kwkI over

it. Wha beautiful little hurried
notes the many pastors mailed back
to the cor.i'ei-en.- c host, I. I.
Weaver, and the chairman o: vntvr-tainmc-

committee. M. W. blake-ne-

tellinB how royhliy they w. re

taken care of. and the trreat plan
that had been gotten lit) to entertain
them in such a mami.ic?nt manner.

Oh." vou say. "It's alvays thus,
everv conference is eu'.otf ze 1 in the
sc:ne manner. It's demanded of this

body to do so." Not so! One min-

ister wrote saying. "ou set a non-

standard for entertainment." Another
Best managed conference ever at-

tended." These are not chestnuts.
More of the Letters

Others said: "Let me congratulate
you and the Monroe eople for the
treat plan in which you entertained
the conference. The conference at
Monroe will bo long remembered.
"Never had a bigger t:r'.e 1:1 n.y life,
than 1 had at Monroe. 1 suspect that
I had the best homo in the city.
Every preacher I have see l, however,
cla ms the same thing. Y '.i enter-
tained us royally." One of the m

was very sick while here, and
was compelled to go the hospital.
He wrote tack i I'r. Weaver such
a note of appreciation for everything,
we feel a real desire to .ell it out.
"1 ju-- t feel like I want to i;k yen
to puldicly thank your Iii.nl people
of Monroe for me for the very i

generosity shown nu djri: my ill-

ness while in your midst. never
had just such a stream of khdiu s

to llow into my life as w.i done by
vour treat-hearte- d people of Monroe.
The good hospital force seemed to vie
wi.h ine another to sec who could
shovr the most courtesy ;:nd constant
care. The climax tame whe) I went
to sn good-b- y to the hospital super-
intendent, when she told mo in ans-

wer to: "What is my bill?" "Vou do
liot owe tH one cent, thv a 1! lias been
fet led." It liktd to have swept me
oft my feet. I shall never forget
these tokens of k indue shown me
while n your m;dt. The suil'e rings
I had t endure, the loss of ass cia-tior- ts

with the biTthnti of the con-

ference and other sacrifices were
largely over-com- e ty the acts of
irie.tcships made manifest to me by
th? kind people of M.m.-oe- . As Tiny
Tim said: 'May Cod bl. ss all of us.' "

Bapt:sts Hear From 'Iheni. Too

Dozens iV--
l ke letters veri? received

by the pastor of Central church and
ir. I'.iakeney. Then we interview the

Baptist, and Mrs. V,'. C. Saunders
told us g!onous m.ws from the'r
woik down at the brotherhood Hut.
She said if they ha J not cleared
one dollar, everyiing v; worth-
while, for they did so enjoy being
associated with this body of good
men, and getting together tnem-telve- s,

and every thing as a
whole it was a delightful occasion.
One lady remarked that sh? had iio
idea there was so much enjoymen'.
in go.t ng together r.nd dc.r.g a k'reat
work like this for the church, and
that she felt nearer to ail the Baptist
lad;es than she had ever felt before
l.r she had not been a re-i- l a. und-
ent on the church services in the
past. Then I was told '. the big
gcod sum that they realized from
their hard work down there. "Wc
cleared o-- er S 'OO," she tel l r.ie, "and
we rave the Auxilary hc.--- . t?J0."
Wasn't th s a tine report; ve Meih- -

, odist are just jubilant over the
fpontaneous manner in which they
tame to our aid. We h ;e to bj aide
to dj likewise for tlieni s me day
and are glad they came o- -t with such
a good financial report.

Weather Was Ic'cal
Providence came to cur aid,' too

The weather was idea!, n.it too cold,
nor too hot. and gilden sunshine
was rhowerekveryvhere. The whole
county took it in. Although it was
cotton picking, and corn shucking

' t.me, the farmers workeJ til day anc
drove seven' and eight miles after
dark to enjoy the meeting. We did
not see many of the old ministers
that we once knew. They had passed
away and the young men have taken
their places.

How the Young Men, Did Sing
Oh, how these young men did sing!

The old people thrilled as the great
volumn swelled up from this vast
throng and fairly made the founda-
tions shake of the edifice. "My faith
is built on nothing less than Jesus
and His righteous. No need for
hymnals, this familiar song and word.

"
were on the end of the tongue ol
every member of this conference and
thy roiled out the words and the
jnus'c.

Vi e were glad cnee more to t hake
the hand" of Rev. W. P.. Ware, out
wie time pastor and nxt door neih-lo- r

for four years. v were sorry
to miss see.ng Rev. R. H. Hiyle. Ht
too ws our pastor and neighbor for
t everal years. As the past brings up
li face, it br ngs abo the 1'keness
4.1 a wh.te cat that wore a beil, and
loamed at wil in our httir.e and or,

n:cm.2, as well 1 thj preraij?

BROOD
MARES

and

tt&MULES.

Notice is hereby given that a speci-
al election will be held on Tuesday,
the oth day of December, 1U22, in
Kenton He.Khts School District, Un-

ion County, North Carolina, fur the
purpose of ascertaining the sense of
ih'o qualilied voters of Haiti district
upon the question of issuing front
time to time not exceeding $2",000 in
bonds of Benton Heights School Dis-

trict, for the purpose of erectin'j, en-

larging, altering and couippin' school

buildings and acquiring land for school
build. ngs in said district, or for any
ono or more of such purposes, and
levying a sufficient annual tax to pay
the sume, under authority of Chapter
87 of the Public Laws of l'J20, Extra
Session, of North Carolina, as amend-
ed.

The polls will be open on the day
of election from sunrise until sunset
and no longer. The polling place will
be at the usual poll.ng place in said
district at W. F. Benton & Son's store.

cash at the court house door in Mon-

roe, N. C, all that certain piece, tract
or parcel of land lying and being in

Sandy Ridge township, county of I'n-io- n

and Sta'e of North Carolina, and
known, as the home place of said J.
M. Crowell, bounded and described as'
follow", to-w-

Beginning at an iron stake, corner
of John K. Crowell's land, and runs a
line of snm S. 67 E. 05 poles to
a stake; thence N. 5 W. 4.7 poles to
a stake; thence a new line N. 68
W. 0;i poles to a stake bv a pine;
thence S 1 E. 45 poles to the

containing ItiO acres and be-

ing the lot of land assigned to the
sa.d J. M. Crowell in tha division of
h s father. J. K. Crowell, estate lands,
to which survey and partiticn refer-
ence is heieby made for a full des-

cription
Said land will be sold for the pur-

pose ' c: eating asset with which to
pay off the indebtedness thereby

the said J. M. Crowell having
fad'.'d t.) pay said indebtedness ac-

cording lo the provisions therein
'"a " R. B. REDWIXE, Trus'ee.
This the 3rd day of October. 1922.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Suporior Court of I'n on Coun-

ty made in the snef-ia- l proceeding en-

titled 0. V. Hunnicutt and M. 0. Hun-n:cut- t.

Executors of I. A. Hunnicutt
vs. Lillie Hood et at, the undersigned
ccmnrss oners will on the

1th dav of November. 1922. '
at 12 o'clock m , at the court house
ti'ior in Morroe. North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highrst biddoTTor cash
.hat certain house and lot 'n the Town
,f Benton Heights, X. C, bounded
ind described as follows:

Beginning at the intersect 'on of the
vis'ern edge of the Concord Road
.v th the northern edge of a street
i-

- Avenuj lying between s.'iid lot and
he lands of Thomas L. Love, and run-

ning thence parallel w'th Raid street
j.iitth K7 r,0 west 20J 5-- feet to a
;iake in the northern edga of said
itreet or avenue; the.ice at right an-- e

w'th paid strevt X. 2 .10' West
1CJ fct to a stake; thence X. 87 30'

&$mM&mi$y lie, fWrirtr Drill
'.. ,18&if- - for Bipger Crops

Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY

ANNOUNCES
Trains 41, 44, 31 and 34 will be

restored effective Wednesday Xovem- -

l lace your eocu m tne srounu i.i jusi me rii.iH
distance apiirt. Cover it with dirt nt jurt the

riuht drnth. I t it crrri::n.ite, crow and ripen uni- -
Mmi. t fimilv nnil vnil nrA hrilinrl trt hlr'L'er lf.

IiiOfCe every seeci counr io iii.iao oeiy iuui ui u-uiu

prwJucc a niaxiinuin yk Id useIber 1st. First train of 31 will be
Walter F. Benton has been appointed
by the Board of Commissioners for
Lnion county as Registrar for said
election, and J. Tip Helms and B. B.
:hankle have been appointed by tht'
Board of Commissioners as Judges of
Election for said e'ection. Grain Drills

mndo West from-Han.- t instead of

Wilmington on that date.
' This will restore the through local
service of grains SI ard 34 between

i Charlotte and Vilm'rirton that was
discontinued during July.

!

E.W.LONG,
i Division Passenger Agent, .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

They distribute the need like a good watch tfrka off the seconds and min-uiw- ".

There is no irrtfndiiritv or slip-u- and you p--
t dependable resulw

tind'T all conditions. .Made for sowing all lareo and small grains in -7

and 8 int h rows in plain grain and fertilizer styles. Strength and simplicity
are feature of the Superior line and every drill is sold under guaranty.

Constructed for Use With Any Tractor
BpecLtl features: DoubU run positive forca grain feeda two feeds in

one. Parallel due bearing guaranteed for life of drill. Superior tela-copi- nj

ateel conductor tube no buckhng, kinking,
or collapsing. Superior patented oscillatinj drag bar insuro

CO o niorc clearance,

MONROE HARDWARE COMPANY

East 2'IU feet to a stake on or
v.u.r the western edge of the Con-- i
'ord Rond; thence, along the said
Joncord Road S. 2 30' East 104 feet

; o the beginning, containing one half
i acre more or less, and being known

is the I. A. Hunnicutt houss and lot.
This the 3rd dav of Oct., 1922.

J. F. MIL-LIKEX-, Commissioner.
Vann Milbken. Attorneys.

At said election, the voters who are
in favor of the issuance of said bonds
and the levying of said special annual
tax shall vote a ballot on which shall
be written or printed the words "For
Bond and the voters who are
opposed to the issuance of said bonds
and the levying of ta d tax shall vote
a ballot on which shall be written or
printed the words "Against Bond Is-

sue."
Notice is a'so hereby given that a

r.ew registration of the qualified vo-

ters of said distr ct for said election
has been ordered by the Board of
said election will, between the hours
of nine o'elifk A. M , and sunset on
each day (Sundays excepted) for
twen y days preceding the day for
closiag the registration bo k or
books, as hereinafter provided, keep
oen registration took or books, for
the registration of any electors resid-
ing within said district and entitled
to register. The said books will be
opened on November 4, 1922. for reg-
istration and will be closed on No-
vember 25, 1922, the second Saturday
before said election. On each Satur-
day during the period of registration,
the Registrar will attend with hia
registration book at the polling place
hereinabove designated for the regis-
tration of voters. On December 2,
1922, the Saturday preceding the
election, from the hour of nine o'clock
a. n., to the hour of three o'clock p.
m., the Registrar will attend at said
polling place, when and where the
said book will be open for challenges,

s provided by law.
Dated, October 2, 1022.
By order of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Union County.
M. C. LONG.

THE ONLY PUCE
INT0WN.D0ING

A STORAGE

BUSINESS

EXLUS1YELY
No Grease or Dirt on Your
Seats When You want to Ride

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Don't Risk Yeur Car or what
you hare in it being' stolen.

MONTHLY AND TRANSIENT
PATR0NAG8 SOLICITED.

LOVE'S
STORAGE STATION

WEST JEFFERSON ST.

Stack RaisingJ. C. Richardson, M. D.
Surgery and Obstetrics.

Monro. N. C.
Office ta Belk-B'ind- y Building.

Hours 1 ana 2-- 4.

Office Phone 182; Residence 597.
HouseMoving Boiler

CUT FLOWERS
Flrsl designs, wedding bcqnets,

and 8wers f all kinds
Prices reasonable

wf We Know How Forty Years '

. ,

Mrihm, Experience. $5,000 Invested R0

&Wm.lf n TOOIS. ( W.B jherin

Raisir or Lowerinf Brick or Wood Baildinffs a Specialty.
Ail Work Guaranteed and Bond Furnished.

Estimate F rum failed Free.
Loaf Distance and Independent 'Phone Service.

THE TRULL MOVING & WRECKING CO.

M i make ship junta to Waxbaw.
JUrxhTilU. WinfSle end other

nearby town.
CODE MORGAN

At Union Drug Co. Phone 221.

R. L. PAYNE, M. D.
Office Over CnJna Vng Co.

Residence Phone 4G6

Officp Phone 1 46H
MONROE, NORTH CAROLINAClerk of Board of Coram ftt'oneri cf J PHONE 175-J- .

Union County.


